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National Chicken Cooking Contest

LANCASTER Mr- Center this week, July 13 and
14.Robert Graybill, president of

Pennfield Corporation,
Lancaster, has had a big job
for the past year and a half.
Along with a staff which
included a full-time
professional coordinator, he
has been organizing the
National Chicken Cooking
Contest which will take place
in Philadelphia at the Civic

who have gone through
regional and state cookoff
eliminations to be selected
as the national finalists.

These men and womenwill
now be judged by food
editors from across the
nation to see who has the
winningrecipe. In total there
will be 75 food editors at-
tending the contest.

This is an annual contest
which is sponsored by the
National Broiler Council of
which Graybill is director,
Ac’cent flavor enhancer,
and Mazola corn oil.

Basically a recipe contest,
there are 51 contestants from
every state in the United
States and Washington D.C. The criteria for each
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MF 230 Tractor TOP
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MF 255 Tractor PERFORMANCE
MF 265 Tractor
MF 275 Tractor VALUE PLUS
MF 428 Cultivator (6-row)

MP We offerpersonalized MF financing plus complete parts and service backup.
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recipe is that the
predominant ingredient be a
broiler-fryer chicken (whole
or any parts), along with at
least one teaspoon Ac’cent
flavor enhancer and V* cup
Mazola corn oil. All other
products used in the recipe
must be familiar to most
people and nationally
available.

Once these criteria are

Now thru July 30... SAVE BIG on these,
and other new Massey-Ferguson models...

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 10,1976

Top prize chicken recipe to win *lO,OOO
met, the judging will be
based on five equal points.
They are, that the recipe
should (1) be simple enough
to appeal to most people, (2)
be different enough to be
interesting, (3) have
ingredientsthat are familiar
and nationally available, (4)
have a good appearance, and
(5) have excellent flavor.

The top recipe wins
$10,000; the second, $4000;
the third $3000; the fourth,
$2000; and the fifth place
winner receives $lOOO.

There will be eight home
economists on the floor
helping to supervise the
actual cook off. Several area
women will participate in
this part of the contest in-
cluding Agnes Arnold-
Norman, Fay Strickler,
Mary Alice Gregory, and
Lettie Schlader.

Pennsylvania’s entrant m
the contest is Ann Beuter
from Mansfield Rl.

Solanco 4-H
The Solanco Community 4-

H Club met June 18 at the
fairgrounds, when Debbie
Krantz gave a sewing
demonstration. Strawberries
and homemade ice cream
were served following the
program. A baseball game
was also held.

The next meeting will be a
picnic and swimming party
on July 16 at 6:30 p.m. at
Wenger’s pool. Those at-
tending should bring their
own hotdogs and rolls.
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NATIONAL PORK

.

Producers Council®
Over the last few years, the

image of pork and the
producer has changed. Today,
producers are proud of their
product. And, through the
NPPC, producers have proven
to consumers that pork not
only tastes good, but it’s good
for them, too
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KELLER BROS.
Ridge Road
Perkasie, PA

Ph: 215-257-5698
or 257-5864

LEBANON
VALLEY

IMPLEMENT CO.
700 E Linden St

Richland PA
Phone-1717) 866-7518

HEITZMAN M.
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Rts 100 & 401
Glenmoore PA

Phone [2151458-5777
or (2151458-8525

M. WEAVER S.
& SONS

North Grofftown Road
Leola, PA 17540

Phone. [7l7] 656-2321

N. H. FLICKER A. L. HERR
& SONS INC. & BRO.

Maxatawny
Phone [2151683-7252

312 Park Ave

6. LEWIS
AND SON

West Grove PA
|2ls] 869-9440

869-2214

NISSLEY

MARLIN W.
SCHREFFLER

Pitman PA
]717]648-1120

PAUL I.
EICHERTFARM SERVICE

Charlestown Rd
Prospect Rd

& SON
Quarryville PA Washington Boro PA RDI Orwigsburg PA

Phone [7l7] 786-3521 Phone 1717] 285-4844 Ph [ 717] 943-2304

The NPPC was formed and is
funded and directed by
producers NPPC promotes
pork to consumers in a
vigorous vpar-round ad-
vertising campaign The NPPC
also funds search on key
production problems in-
dentified -y producer-
members

Our work promoting your
product has just begun. We
want to do more We need
your help if you would like to
join your fellow pork
producers in supporting these
worthwhile programs, contact

National Pork Producers
4715 Grand Avenue

Des Moines, lowa 50312
We will direct you to the

proper state leaders
Remember, our job has just
begun.


